
WILL STUDY BOLL 
WEEVIL CONTROL 

Conference For Discuss- 
ing Pest To Be Held 

In GoMsboro 

Kinsl'iti. < )<u 4. — \ distiïrt wide 
l»>ll v.ewil <itiiiciciHf h.u been 
caiM by the «lirwlor» of the East- 
ern Carolina Chamber of Cunni'crc·: 
I ο l<e boM ni CoUUboro October 
2-ltb at 11 o'clock, for the purpose 
if ν.Λ\ η net ι·ι«ιη* i>f 
• .(1 sel tin;; ι!)<· r.lccis of iltc weovil 
in Camlina f«ir ικ·Μ war 

Ml· aniltm-iltes a^irc I b.\l M.im· of 
ll··.· n«»*i| rlfn':!u' viii{L .ilo:»£ fin* 
line .tit l*e ilunc· in · 1)< fill an'l lb·' 
Τ·:ΐν|fril Γι>1 îIu< · 'Kinllkl ni (Van 
mnvc ί<.·<·!> thai n incWitij; i.iMril a' 
till* tin*· to amuse inlcrc-l an<l |ml. 
lie «cntimeni will be well worth ll*.· 
« bile. 

Mon. A. \V. Mcl.can. ex-chair- 
man of the \\'*r finance Corpor 
«lirai, will In· one of llic main speak- 
er- on this occasion Mr. .Melon 
ha* a «ill defienol plan for secur- 

ing concerter! action that will, ir 
his oitiition. nciiliialh ovcmyhiic 

the di:<asi n.us «fleet* <·f the 
This plan (if Wis wnf submitted at 

Memphis this yiar and ha* al*· 
U-cii inrlbr&eJ by several of the c<it 

ton growing Mate* further West. 
Other 5|ieakcr.s e;i«"h one an expert 
in his line, will l>e on the program 
also. No thinking man doubts the 
wivtom of having open discutions, 
having for their ptir|ios«- tlie «orV- 
ill*; Mil of a plan tliat «ill as far as 

possible Κ eiTerliv in defeating lit·.· 
v,rCvil, mid il i« for this purposc 
alone tha' the Ka*tei*n Carolina 
ChanilKT i«. calling this meeting. 

There arc forty-si* counties in 

the territory covered h» ihe Hasten. 
Carolina C'ritnln-r of Commerce, 
awl it i* hoped that evrv counts- 
«ill lie rqirrsnilril al this meeting, 
and every iflioil will l>· |>ul foilh to 
this end. Air (ion. C Royalt. [»rr« ] 
ident of the Tûnrfrnt Carolina | 
Cknnilter of Co'itiiterrr, of t'.oM»- 
boro recently said. "This conference ! 
»Viu'd mran the earing of million: 
of dollar.* to Eastern Caro'ina tic\·. ! 
*ear if pn<inrl> attended by repre- 

■^"ssse— 

« I· 1111 

siijlaiive riltûcn.t of these forty-nix 
rouriMrtt.'' F very county is urged 
m >riul eprtucniaiivr* to this meet 
log. 

R. N. Hackett Lose· 
Suit In Divorce Cue 

Divorce Granted Mr·. 
Kiker In Nevada De- 

clared Valid 

Smirsvillt, U«l. 2.—The suit of 
|{. Ν. I Isickclt against Mr*. Loii 
l ong Rikci" w at tried in Wilkea Su- 
|»-rir«· Court toilav before Jud|fC 
I'lwllcy ninl η fiti>. The isime* in 
lite ilivorcc cum: «err found in fa- 
vor of Mrs. Kiker and a dccrce 
signed liy lite judge u|kmi lite issues 
rslalilinhcs ihc validity and rcgnlari 
ut» of lier di»orci· hi lie·' Miil 
dfP'.m-,ι llai-kctt in Nt-vnda and :i 
ii judgement of the Superior Court 
of Wilkes and entitled lo α full faith 
ind credit in thin State and credit 
in thi* Stmte and elsewhere. 

As to cusWwfy of the only child 
of the marriage. 16 years of age, 
the decree as to thi> matter for the 
time pule custody in her grandfath- 
rr. judge Π. K. Long, and in her 
untie, Gordon Hackett. The de- 
irre alio provides that thr child 
continue in >chool for tl«« scholastic 
yeav at Hillside, Conn., where she 
had been placed ticfore this action 
hy birr mother. Tt alio decrcrs the 
right of visitation by the parent*. 
As to tin' soil of Hackctt again-4 
Judge l.ong and his wife and 
Frnnklin Rikcr, he took a non-mit 
at his own re>|nckt. Mrs. Kiker 
left tonight for hrr honte in New 
Vork Citv. 

Eat Pearce's - 

Now in llit time to rci tl«c winter 
garden started. Head lettuce, on 
ion sets, carrots, beets, turnips 
and various green* inay all ti. 
planted now. 

WAITS LONGER TO 
MEET DEATH; LIVES 

Fate Or Call Of Moon- 
light Upon Road 

Save· Man 
Ont· day thU *«k, the» rem· In- 

to Monroe, β man—a pit*-* of hu- 
man tlrffcwood—a creature t^at Sad 
been rudely broken at Ufa'· wheel. 
In one pocket waa an envelope with 
three tablet* of anionic in It aid « 

comer torn off. all that »too<l be- 
I worn bim and hi* Maker. Is the 
other pocket waa mrty-ftve reat*. all 
chat «Uxxl hetwrcn him and (tare*· 
tion in a land that w»j> vLran^n. Be 
wtw wlUliy ilinhfcvelwl, hi» face la· 
nnmad. hi* *ye» bluoiWiot, and b'· 
botiy shaking a* from »>, usee. He 
ha<I been picked op 'by a traveler in 
the early mornixf on tho Charlotte 
hi*h«r*y nine mil·! from here, younf, 
broken, henfry and helple*· and ta- 
ken to one of the local mini a ten. 

Somvwhnre In Souther?. Alabama, 
a y ou ay- wife with a imnitcu month- 
old baby had waited through th« ter- 
ror and heartache·, and torturcj of 
wren «lay* of auapenar for a word 
that would help tohrc the mystery of 
a father'* «uiMea disappearance. 

it w** the a(*-oJ ΐ itory—a young 
man caught Ln the vortex of cannfc- 
Hn* and drinking. wtthort. the pow 
er to renoue· Kta inaatiate ileahrea, 
and at lait going on one coloaaal 
«pr«, ore rtopping It with too nuch 
bad liquor. For wfin day·, be wan- 

dered Into unknown place and whet, 
he rame to Mmaclf ba w»i ahoreling 
coaJ on · freight engine In Charlotte. 

He was thirty-two year* old, waa 

bom ill the Woet, educated ia law at 

Chicago University, ·κι< at the time 
of hi» dWappearancc, wa» «ecretary 
to a lanr·; lumber corporation wit!> 

mill· throoefa the Booth and middle 
Writ. Kroin a mind diatortod in It* 

ri<«MVitinf power, he had conceived 
the idea that he could not return U 

hie home ami friend», and had re- 

wIvmI on one eourae—«okide. Ant 

Ukiag the a racole at a me*M of eer- 

tun death, and theii lyiaf on a rail- 

road track to bo mutilated beyond 

r«ocnlUeo. With tfcu and In vi«w. 
he purchased Ut amanle, wi to 

tlx tuition »n<t h|u walkiac ***" 
th· Scobuaiti track. H« ka4 faeabad 
the umltiftu Juat thii *·<!· at Char- 
lotte where iki Mmim read m· un- 

•Wt tb· track. wb»n ha look oat tb· 

»n»^li»pc «onUielK# tbaanaek, tor* 
the cuvnr off. prtfvilorjr te millw- 
"r thr (ablet*, ud MUtdl Ρ«Γ· 

hap· hi» try· («a an Dm road arwltr- 

.watli, gltuirinf iM «nioMlnf la tfea 

moonlight like a alhrcr rlbboa, baek- 

oratj him to »nr Uiaj ptrha#a It wa« 

l« prayer of a far away waitlaf 
who rofnacrf to glv· ap hepe; ρ*τ- 

•fffttuuttl 

hap* it waa U.» »llrrrine» of » latent j 
coaraxv. bom in thr faca of nak«rf 
(U-a«h that mado him vaut te con- 

qvvr what la 111· hail 1mm· hi· ·η4ο- 
!«χ. Who know* what *tay*d hW 
ha nil? A* t.c him*.. If «aid, "I jut 
thaiii+it kwaoJd wet a Util» too*·*" 
And to W* droppod from Vaa tartec* 
In tli* road and begaa faUowlas It, 
valklitK all nl*fct uatfl aarijr lam j 
in*, wK*u h» waa picked up by *j 
pcrfrtbjr and broofht to Uvaro·, 
wintrhiri and rtftruv. 

H> ha* gone now. Geo· to We 
now ar.ll to the cxhitllaUva of M# 
«rifa'a aararcd lav·, witfc a telegram. 

■—8BUI I' L..JU—Β——^ 

fa hi· p»ch»l trum the —lyOTatta» 
«•urtaf h tan et hta placf a*ahi wlO 
thf0h 

it m%ht tan tara Fat· that MM 
hhn watering oti a pMM· fcWn*·/ 
■t «Lfhl «tan watah«u diwnl, »r 
It Might her· hMn Qod that hf«a«M 
him It m «< Hit wlataton hat 
«fc*tbM FeU- or ϋ·Λ thM Uirvct·^ 
M·. Il *u tlv Inrt ci β human 
Mid, aywipMhedc in Η· «■<>!■!■■ il-1 
tac, opening U It* rontart, and Met-' 
M il Hi n»t'U«c« (tat Mta hi» 
(er»tr· h'« itfNU and dune, aa<l 
mtacry. and omhammaMM of fMti 
(•OS·*, and f*»e htm th· Jc*ir· with 

Al run, Ο , Oct J.—After ttrim 
μυ>«οηΰ* on h» cet to M if « 

λ 
^ 

m Α— _» » Μ· Bfe Λ _ caitw.ll quiet death, le 
<Λ UcfheittM, took a doac of it hhn- 
*rff and »*· found dead a few Min- 
uit·* U»w by hi> wife, with Whom he 
IimI «nuirreled. The cat'· deed body 
«H «t bit (ml £ 

Visit the 

mpany 

BOOTH 

at 

The Fair 

Make it your headquarters while you are 

attending the greatest of all Eastern Car- 
« 

olina Expositions. 

HARDWARE FURNITURE 
UNDERTAKERS 

We serve you from the cradle to the 

grave. 

Barnes & HoUiday Company 
Dunn, N. C. 

The Dunn 
We will stage big demonstration* on 

within the race track every 

October 9 to 12. See 

« m mm**** 

J. W. Thornton 

See how it is done through the 

SON TRACTORS and 
* 

Farming Made Easy 
Profitable 

Electrical Conveniences for 

Shown at the 

Carolina Power & 

See them and learn 

can be made through 
man's greatest and most 

electricity. 


